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Decision No. 

BEFORE THE MILROAD C01ru!SSION c: '1'?-::': STATE OF CALIFOR1'HA 

. 

1UJ fftff@fffflJJg 
In the Y~tter of the Application of ) 
SIGNAL TRUCKING SERVICE, LTD. to ) 
cr~rge l~ss than the mir~Quo rates ) 
~stablish~d by the California Ra11- ) 
road Commission as authorized ir. ) 
Section ll~ Highway Carriers' Act, ) 
State of California (Statutes 1935, ) 
Chapter 223, as am¢nded) ~~d ic ) 
S~ction 10 of the City Carriers' Act,) 
State of Califor::ia (Statutes 1935, ). 
Chapter 312, as ~0nded). ) 

Application No. 23931 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

11allace L. ',fare and DeWitt r.!. Manning, for applicant. 
E. Bissinger, for Southern Pacific Company and Pacific 

Electric Railway Cocpany, interested parties. 
Harold ~. Dill, for The Truck ~~d Warehouse Associa

tion of Sa.."'l Die go and I::lperial Cou."'lties, inte'r
ested party. 

Lloyd R. Guerra, for Western T:uck Lines; Ltd., in
terested party. 

Arlo D. Poc, for Motor Truck Association of Southe~n 
California, L"'lterested party. 

Nat H. Willia:s, for ~!lliac~ Tr~"'lSfer Coepany, i~
teres ted party. 

F. H. Powers, for Sears, Roebuck and Company, inter
ested party. 

H. P. Merry, for Southern California Freight Lines 
and Southern California Freight Forwa~ders) inter
ested pa.rties. 

3. F. Bolling, for ?ioneer Disivion, the ?lintkote 
Company, interested party. 

C. G. Anthony, for Pacific Freight tL~es, ~"'ld Keystone 
Express Syste~~ interested parties, 

OPINION -----'-"-
3y tb~s a~plication Signal Trucking Service, LtdA) a cor

poration engaged in the transporta.tion of property for coopensation 

as a high1my contract carrier and city carrier~ seeks authority to 

transport general com:odities for Sears, Roebuck and Company at rates 

le~s than those h~retofore established by this CoQCission as e1nim~. 
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The :natter \'JUS sub::itt(!!c, ~t a public hearin$ h::J.d before 

Testimony in support ot the gra~ting ot the application 
1 

was offered by the president of Sib~a1; by n certified public 

accountant regularly ~mployed by Signal; ~y tho re~1onal traffic 

:::.~~ager of Sears; and ~y an e~ployce in char~e of Scars' rate divi-

:ion. No other ~itncss testified~ and no one specifically opposed 

granti~g o! the reliet sought. A nu=bcr of ~arriers and carrier 

associations appeared as interested parties ~~d participated in 

cross eXD.:::.i.."lation of applica::.tts Vlit::.~sses. 

Fro:::. the record thus dcveoped} it appears that the ser·,ice 

involved in this proceeding is pri::larily the 'transportation of gen

eral commodities between warehouse and. store properties operated by 

Sears _ The service falls into two ge!'leral oa tegories} one of which 

',;as reterred to as the II !;h:.lttle opera tionft and 'the other as the 

'tJ.ine-haul opera tion." 

~he shuttle operation consists of tran~porti~~ property 

bet\':een a so-called 11 control" store a::.d a II control" warehouse on 

the one hand, and various retail stores 9n the. other hand. The con

trol store and the warehouse are situated in Los A.."lgeles, a.~d all 

of the retail stores served by the shuttle operation are located 

wi thin the Los .';"'''lgclez :c'tropoli ta=. area" i.."lcluding Long Beach" 

Glendale and Pasade~. There is ~ regular movement of property 

outbo~"ld from the control store and warehouse to the Various retail 

stores) and a return ~ove~ent from the retail stores to the ware-
2 

house. The service is pcrror~ed by spotting a semi-trailer at each 

1 
For convenience,. applica."lt will be referred to herein. as "Signal".." 

and Sears, Roebuck and CO:::lpany as ItSears. It . . 

It w'as explai.."'led tha. t the return mo·.rement to the warehouse is ~rin
cipally tor the purpose ot assembling and pacY~ng before delivery to 
purchasers. 
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rc to.il : tore" t\,IO at the .... /<lre hou.s c, a.."'ld three at the control store. 

Tractors then shuttle back a~d ~orth on schedule, hauling a loaded 

se~i-tro.iler tro: the control ztore or warehouse to 0. retail store, 

droppi."'lf; it, and retu:':ling to the warehouse ",'/i th ~nother 10:lded se:li

trailer. The loadins and unloading opcr~~ions are performed by ec-

ployees of Scars, with 50:e a:sistance <l~ ti~es from the Sisr~l 

drivers. 

T~c line-haul operation co~sists of tr~~sportine property 

from the control store or Vlo.rchousc to Sears' reto.il stores located 

in San Diego .. Sa.."'l Bernardino" Rive::sidc, Sa:lt:..~ Ana, Fullerton, 

Inglewood" S~"'l Fernando and other points in southern California out

side of =ctropolitan Los Angeles. This is not a scheduled service, 

but is operated whenevc:' Scars h!l.S a load to 'be delive;:ocd to these 

outside stores. Equ1poe:lt used in the operation v<lries with the 

~izc of the load. Loading of the eq~ip=e~t is performed by emploY0ez 

of Sears, but ~"'llo~di~g at destination i$ done by Signalfs driverz~ 

VIi th SO::l0 a3sistance fro:=. Sea:-s r stO!'0 cI:lployees. 

It a~pears that the transportation services described arc 

substantially 0.11 that are intended to be embraced by the application, 
3 

o.lthouSh the li:litationz were not made cleo.r. At the time of the 

hcarL~g approxi~tely 100 vehicles were used regul~rly or occasion

ally in perforoance of the shuttle ~~d line-~~u1 operations. About 

half of these were regularly ~ssigned, ~nd were painted with Sears' 

3 The application is not specifically limited to any particular 
traffic.. The president of Signal stated t~t if it were granted r.is 
co~pany would serve ar~y points i~ the state ~~t Sears desired; and 
Sears' traffic canager asked th~~ the authority be not restricted to 
:::lovcments between stores a.. .... d \,mrchouses of his co:pany, stating tho. t 
it was desired to use the :pro:posed rates on other traffic occasion
ally, particularly in cor."'lection with rush shipoents to retail cus
tomers. ~he applic~tio~ refers also to the t~ansportation of ~etro
leum lubricatine oil in a tank 3e~i-trai10r, but no evidence was of
fered to show t~t tho estob11shed ~ini:um rates were not appropriate 
for this moveQent. 
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colo:::' o..."ld insignia; the 'balance, used less frequently, vre:::oe not so 

dcsier.ated. Acco:::odL"lS to the president of Signal, the nu:ber of 

vec~cl~$ devoted to these services will probably increase from time 

to tioe with e!'owtb. ot Sears' business. I.."l addition to the opc:::oa

tions described, Signal is el:lployed by Sears to tr~"l3port a z~b-

ztnntial voluoc of traffic fo= ~hich d~viations frol:l the mini~uc 
4 

rates are not sought. 

The rates 'which. applicant seeks authority to apply are all 

based upon t~e per vehicle unit, and are identicel with a basis of 

" equipment-uni tfT cr...arges which the Co-::, ... ,j ssion hus established :l.S 

5 
m.inimum :tor usc wi thi..."l the Lo:{ A.'rlgeles drayoge area. The charges 

arc stated 1..'1 dollars and cents per hoUl' or per per'iod of 7, 21 or 

25 successive duys, and vary acco:::,ding to the ~ax1mure gross we1ght 

of the property t:::ounspo:::oted by the ~'1it of e~uipl:lcnt in ~"ly load 

clurins the period. 'Except in con.."lcctio!l ~'i th the hourly rates, add1 ... 

tional charges on a distance basis accrue when the equipment is oper-

ated L~ excess of stated mileages. 

~o general co~parison c~~ be made between the proposed 

equ1p~ent-~'1it charges and the ~ini=u= rates established for trar~-

port~tion beyond. or · .. /i thout the Los ls..ngcles drayage area, for the 
4 - A 

According to tho regional traffic m~'1ager, Sears pays to Signal 
approximately $600,000 ~r_~ually for transportation serv1ces~ or ~hic~ 
.3.bout $200,000 is for performance of the shuttle and line-haul opera
tions hereinbefore described. The balance includes delivery of 
purchases to retail customers and trar~portation of inbound merchan
dise from Los A.~geles Harbor or from local ~"lutacturers. Relie! 
from established ~ni~~ rates for these latter services is not re
quested. 

5 
For the use of extra semi-trailers or dollies without motor equip-

~ent, applicant proposes cha:::oges asserted to be properly related to 
those established. for other vehicle ~~its. The proposed basis of 
rat-es will, for convenience.1 be sometimes ::-ei"erred to herein as the 
ll e=luij:n:lent-u."l1t chargeso ll The Los Ar..geles drayage a.rea, wb..ich is 
dcsc~ibed in City Carriers' Tariff No. 4~ F~ghway Ca=riersf Tar1rf 
No., 5 (Appendix HAn to Decision :~o. 32504, as ~er..ded, in Case No. 
4121), does not include all of the points embraced ir. either the 
shuttle or the l~ne-haul oporatio~. 
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rCD.:)on th:lt the i'or".:lor era n:"oc.ico.teC. tl:-i::::a::'ily uno:;. ":;he tirlO th:1t - ~ -
:1.:1o.i vidu~l vehiolez 0.1'<:: c~;a60d., whil~ tho le.ttQr vo:::y c.ccorc.ing 

to tl:" .. c cla:.;zific~tion of' cO!Z'.od.i t iez" the 1o:cieht of tl':.e i:lc.i vidual 

Rov:evcr, t.he (~::l;?lO~rr:0 in. cl!a:-eo of Soars T 

y:::1z of p.:trticulur- s!:ip::::1ont:J" ~:::.id. to be rCl"·roser.tative. Acco:::-clinC 

";0 thi::; cO:'1lJari~on tho Cllo'l'C;O:':; 30u,-;h'~ would. bo 1:::1 30::0.0 cn:J03 higher 

unc. i::: other ca:::;c:::.: lower than those vlrlich would :::.ccruc fro:n applico.-

tion 01' the 0zteblishud. ::;.i:!i:::rl.!::. rate!;; n:ld. autr..orized nlternation wit:" 

vide the lower b::.si::: O~ both the lin0-!~aul and. the shut.tle opcrntions. 

V!l':.icl':. ir. hi3 o!,ir.ion !:0cc::::::i tatecl [J.."'ld ju:::ti~'icd use of the pro!,osed 

::mid that tho :prt)~03cd basi~ woula. ro.lieve both Scar::; a..."':.d Sig::lnl 

fro~ :.;ubstnntial exponse incidcntnl to classifying" ratins 2~~d ivciGh-

i=.e: tho articles tra:l:3ror'CIJc.; that Scaro haC. indicntett it ~':o1;,ld o.c-

""·-S"" " .... dcr "'h" ~-to.""'··""h~.:I ",-"'r.- ':-,.ll"":-; ... · ....... C:· '!'"~:::"" ... tiOll:-::.-, "'·-... d ............... -·t lllJ~l v......... ... ~ c;;; . i,I .... :J.~ .. I.;:\.;. ... ;,.:. .... :.;;;;;, ;:' "':;; ""'-. __ • .::,: .... _..... :;,; - "",-;. ...... . 

it involved no carrier supervision, no classification or rating, no 

clc.i:lZ for lose or dalt'.acc: of' l')ropcrty 1 p:acti cally no b illinc ex-
7 

p~ns~ I and j..)crmittcd 'l~r":/ high loud. ~.!!:ci uzo factors. Thiz:wi tnc:::::: 

6 VIi thin tllc drayage ~~a the p!'o:)osed charec:: c.re, a:: hcrci:l·o~1'or0 
indicatod" identical witl .. a~ o.IlP:'oved. be,sis or ~.nil1um rnte3 .. 

7 
The u~vantagG to the carri~:, of n high land factor under the pro

posce. eq,uip:n.ent-u."li t basi:) vms not explained. 
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tcztificd n.l::;o th:lt he had CGi.l.scd 0. cozt ~t~dy to 00 ::lo.dc of both 

the ::::t:uttlc nnd line-hnul opora.tionz I U:lo. h,ed ::;o.ti::::t'ied hhpc'lf that 

tho proposod cha.rce:J would be rC~l:::o:lo.blc unc. fully cO!:lpe:l~atory. 

~o rCGionc.l trci'fic ~a:lOe;e!' of Sea:=.·::; testified that, !lis 

co:n.,any wou.ld ,UrChti3C vcr .. iclc::: ar..cl 1.L."'lQ.crtcJw proprieta.ry operation 

for 0.11 tr:ln::;portc. tion sC!'V:.t.cos invo1 ycd in the O,'pplicution u.."'llos::; 

it were able to zecurc 

con::;idercd. to 'be essential. These .'1<lvar..t3.£;es he list<;:d :1::>: (c..) no 

noc<:)::;:.::i ty i'or woiGhi~B i':rciCl:.t> (b) ::10 :r..cce:.::~~:i ty tor claz3:i.fico.t ion 

of.' froight ~ (c) :10 noce:::si ty ::"or po.cldnc ::me: crD:~inGI (d) nb::;olute 

control of point of: o,;,·i.::;i!: :l.. ..... <l pOint 0: c.estinatio:l, 

to one sto~:e. !-Ie 3aid th:~t in hi~~ ()r.<.:t;.iv:l t.he o~ly vlay i!"l ",:hic:' 

th:::.t. if' the application wc:r.-c denied. h:L::> cou:!c.n:' \':oul<l in 8.11 

:nodiato1y i:lVo1 V'ed~ but 0.180 other 'tr:n'i'ic of b.i~ cO~:Jo.ny. He stated 

tra.~:::}~ortotio::l :;;crvicc:;:: ir. Ca1if"or1.1io, anC: i:lclic1;.tod that .'1 sub-

tr~:)'3port8.tio:l inch.:.str:,· i: his CO:.1,on.y ventu.red i=. to proprietary 

oporation: in this :tato. 

The Vlitr ... css e:::ti:::mted that clazsii"lcc.tio:l O!I.d v:eiG::.i:lg 

n...'nou.."'lt to ::noro than 20 ,Pt)r CC!::~ of' tl'le CO:.lpar..y' z over-all J.):lcking 

and nhipping co~t, but did not ex,luin i~ any uotail the secrcgn-

tio~ of tIlis percentage as bet .. :f·,en tho s!luttle" li=.e-haul" or other 

operations, o!' between 'tro.nsportntio=. charGes ai.~d. inter:J.O.l cle:-ical 
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cozto. The pro.ctice in CO!"!.:lcctio!: ... tit!1 t!'le shuttlt:') operatior.. , he 

zaid, Vlould be :'0 load tllC se:::.i-trnilero i'/i thout classifyinC or 

docu.~e:lts. The loaded 'Ilo!:iclc boc!ics \':ould be locked o..nd unlocked 

by Sears T e:nploy~0:::, and 3iC::lal \,;"ould hayc no kr..ovllodse of the ur-

ticlestra::ls,orted. Ee declared that clasoi~yine ~~d weighing t~o 

proD0!"ty ir. this r;a!"ticula!" ope:-:atio:: would be quite imp:-ucticablc. 

The wi tnc3S test.ifiec., ho'\voVel', that v.rcigb.i:ce:: would TJresen t no prob-

lon: i!l. connection wit.h tho line-haul 0!'0xotion) i:'ltlC!:1uch as t:!lc 

pructice of his cor::.pany in rcSe.:-d to ;j',,;Lch t=ui't'i0 vms to weigb. this 

:n.crcnandisc as it was P::Cl)3.!"cd 1'0::'· S!1i'p!:.'lCl~t, !'ccvrdin~; the v:eights 

on into=-store docUIC.o;)nts. lio said. ·~t~at z0G!"cgat3.on of tb.~ line-haul 

ship!':lents acco:-ding t.o classii'icution woulJ. be an added burden, but 

conceded th3.t his COr:l:pEt!'lY l:U1.dc the zcC:::-eO:lt.io::. in connection with 

ship:lcnts te:::dl:jred to other curr:"<::::.::. ~skc::d. to eX'..?l:J.in in tllis CO::1-

!'lection wllat diztineuishcd lir..o-hr.:.'..!l !.:lOVe!1cnt 7ic. Sie:1nl fro!:. t~o.t 

V ... ·il;) t1".e ot .... e"" c"'rrl·"""'''' t"o ".·i+-"".-,,..,~, """":)"'cd ..... So·:·· .;.,., "'~": 0""-;""';0"" t"'e ..... \.01. '-'..+.""'1 .... ~~.U""\..j"",,~ "-"''.J~.,,J ..., ..... "'" ......... .4. .... _ .:.."' ..... "'4 .... .1.. ... 

vol'JUC of tOn:lage to the :::~o::;,es ze!'vcQ oy 3ic;nf.ll was sutl'icic:1t to 

justify tho use of plnnt-facility e~'..!ipment, or in the alternative, 

D. bn.sis of eCl,ulpmont-U!'l.it ch~rsez ZUC!l o.s !lcre pro,6sed. :--:0 e:-::plair.-

ed o.l~o thnt ~hip':le!'ltc te~dcrcd to other carrier: hn~ to be 8Dpro-

priately packed. if they "':e:.'o to Q!'!'iY0 i.."'l :;.alca'blo ~or::.di tion, where:::.s 

articles trans!,)orted. by Signal 'ac::e often 110vcd 'i"-r;l:tllout p~cl:ins pro-

taction of any kind.. 

hibi t form a stud~r of the cost of pe:.;·fo:-::U:1g the nervices i=.vol vee. 

in this application. Accor~ins ~o fiG~es tnu~ dcveloped 1 oased o~ 

a rel'rcsentative six r.1onthz f period,. the ~uttlc ol?cra.tio::. would 

rosu.lt in total !'cve:'J.uc of ~;16,270.45J and total expc~ces of $15,475C182 1 

leaving a net profit for the ;loriod of :::;79/.;..63, or ap,roxinately 

~~132. per month. The cost of pcrfor::ing the lute-haul ::;erY'ice waz 
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developed by calcule.ti!'lC the ex,e::::se 01' a single tri? between Los 

A.."'l.scl\.'lS ::""ld Rivcrzide , bc'twccn los .l\nceles a:..d. San 3crnarc.ino, a!!d 

between los An,seles a.'1d SS-l1 Diego. By ::-educi!1e; the :,?!'oposcc1 !'0ntal 

chargez to c. daily b!lsis~ the witnoss produced an esti:natec. net 

profit per ro~~ trip of ?1.28 to Riverside, $.72 vO San Berna:dino, 

The cos~ date of record arc !:.ot sufficiently cO:=::;>lete to 

c'le!:lonst:-ate tl':.e-:o the particula::o cha:-gcs here proposed v[ould 'oe 1''\.:.11y 

oo~pon=Qtory as npplicu to the trcrrio involved in this application; 

and the e:<hibits, ::loreovt")!') contni~ cc:-tuin disc:-epancies \':hich wc!'c 
8 

:~ot adcquc.tely explained. EOi'IC'V'G::-~ since 'the rate::: sought to be 

applied ure those which aft0r i~vcstigc.tion have been established by 

the C01:'1r:j ssion tor e~n(':rol application wi t~i::. the los Angele:: drajra.gc 

pleto cost ir.formo:c ion fro:=. appJ.l car.t iz of' sor:.ewhat le 53 iJ::.:port~nce 

th~ would ot:her-. .,1::c be the \~o.~c. Th5.z is purticulerly true wi tn. 
resp0ct to the shuttle o~0ration, sinc8 all of the pOints thus zCTVcd 

o.rc· VIi thin or !"clc.ti ve17 cl03e to t~"le c,!"ayc.t::;e o.reo.. The record is 

por::::uasivc that i::. this operation tho 1"'.0co:;zi ty 01' Cl;1s:::ify1ns the 

=!lcl'chandise o.nd vlCighing the to::l:"lur:c in cC\ch clu::3ificatior. :i.s Co 

ourden froI:l which applica:l'~ rony 'Nell :'0 =elir.::ved.. The o."lication, 

in DO far a::: it relates to the sl"lu'ttle Ol)orntiO:l, will be granted, 

The cost :.tudios ::;hOVl tl'lO <:'Gto.il of only ~r:i.ve!'::; f wases , l'uel,. 
lubric~tion, tires ~~d tubes, rcpai~s, ~d ~ui~tc~ance, and an ite~ 
for deprociation on a bn::is not :::t~tea. All other expenses, includ
ins those for operatio~ of tcr=ino.lc, :::nl~rie:: 01' loaders~ checker::: 
and "(atcben, 30lioi tIlt ion and o.dv(::::-tising, in addition 'to the costs 
usually con~id0rod a::; ovc!'hcae. , '1:0:-0 i::.clud~c. in I), lm!Lj? su:c. as "o~.,cr
he:ld expenze." This S'..Q we:;; arbi'C::-o.::-ily t:lkon at 10 pOl" cent of the 
e::-o::;z revenue, tho witnc;;:~ sto.tine tha-c he knew thi:;; percentage to 
bo rel:ltively hiGh. Other th~n t~is unsupported statcwcnt~ the 
!"ccord affords no infor:.ll1tion f::-oI:1 which ~l:le accura.cy or this i:::lpor
t~~t itc~ may be tested. Eac~ of tho onorations ~esu1tcd in a S:::lall 
~tJt pro:f'i t according to 'the expcn:::e a!ld~ revenue vstir.:a.'o;oz ot tho cost 
witnoss, but the expenses thuz ~evoloped cxccee0~ in sevoral lnstances 
thv rcvvnues tor cooparo.ble trips as developed oy the rate witness. 

~ 
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subject to limitation: and co~dition3 intended to ~Qst~ict the 
9 

authority in the :min to the se~vice as described in this record. 

No evidence whut~oeve~ wac offered in justification of 

tho propo~cd churBe: a3 ~pplicd to ~pecial de11vc~iez to retail CU3-

tomers, transportation of lubricating oil in bulk1 or any other 

z.orvicc v,,rhich :might be only incidcn-:;ully covered by the s.pl'lico.tion. 

Considerable testimony vIas introd.uced relative to the lin~-hau.l 

operation, but thi= testimony indic~te= only tha~ ~hc sought cquip-

~cnt-~~it Ch~GC3 would be ~o~o convcnie~t than tho minim~ rat03 

h0~etotorc established by this Co~~~~~ion; that ~hey would perhaps be 

CO::lpcnzatory'; one. that the shippc!' will :::'csort to proprieta!'Y t:-anz-

portation unless it ic able to 3ecu~c fro~ applica~t ce!'t&in adv~~-

tnges conside~cd to bo essenti~l. O~ the seven advantages specified, 

only two cannot practicably be Oft'0!"~d u.."ldur the established :mini::l1.l.:l 

r:::.tes. The fi!'st of those i.J frcodo:I:. fro!:l necessity for weighing 

freight, and this "essentio.l adva~tae~!t may be dis::U.ssed as of no 

importance since the ~ccord ~howz th~t freieht transpo~t0d in tho 

line-h~ul o~eration is volu..~tarily weighed by Sears tor reasons ot 

its own. The zinglc re~aining cdvontage ~ouSht - freedom tron noc-

cS3ity of clossitying - docs ~ot ap~ear fro~ thi3 record to be an 

e~sontial one, since Sea:-s reeularly clazsifies it: ::lc!'chandise 

shipped by other carriers and in this respect apparently distin

gU.lshes SiGnal only by the fact that the tonnegt') tr::mspo~tcd 'by the 

letter is relatively he:lV'y. Z ...... cn t!!ough the cost esti:nates Vlere 

fully convincine (v;"hich they are not), the roco~d d.oe=: not show that 

the chcrges herein proposed arc nccczs~~~ or dezirable tor other 

The rates hcreina.:!'te:" authorized do not include those pro,Posed for 
extra se~i-t!,ailers o~ dcllies furnished vrltho~t ~otor equipment. 
Applic~~t's attention iz di~0cted to the tact that 0~ui?ment which i~ 
neither ~elt-propellcd nor dra\~4 by ~ self-propelled vehicle is not ~ 
!':lotor vehicle vri thin the meaning of the EighwO-y Ca:-riers t a."ld City 
Curriers' Acts. On the other ho.nd /. when ,such cquipment is drawn by a 
self-propelled vehicle it constitutC3 o~ becomes part ot a "~~it ot 
carrier'c eqUipment" for which cha.rcee hereinafter provided are appli
cable. 
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tba."'l. the chuttlc service. Devi~t.ior:.e fro: bo~;cz upon which ezto.b-

lichud ::::.iniz:lUDl rates arc predicated v/ill be O,'..:.thorized only where 

the nocessity or dczirability of such deviations hez been clearly 

csto.blizhed. 

Upon consideration of all the facts and circu~to.nce$ of 

=-"'~cord} we arc of' the opinicn o..."'ld find 'thnt the ro. tee Md cllo.re;es 

proposed in this applico.tio:l \';111 '-'e rcasoncblc to tho eA-tent heroin-

~fter authorized, and that in other ~ospcct:. the pro,ozed rates and 

charges have not 'been nhov.r:1 to be ncc0s:o.ry 0:' "reo..sono.ble il within 

~he meaning of Section 10 of the City Coxri~rzT Act or Sectior. 11 of 

the Highway Co.rriers T Act. The ~.l~'C!lorit:r l'lorcinc.1'tc::- granted" being 

based upon existing circ~~to.nc~z and conditions as disclosed on this 

ccllatio:l, modificot.ion or extcnsio~ by appropria.te order ot t!V~ 

Co:t'.!Ui:::sion. 

ORDER - - - --
This application h~vi~e been duly heard and sub~tted, 

full consideration of the matters a~d things involved having been 

IT IS RE~~Y ORDERED that Sign~l Trucking Service, Ltd., 

be and it is hereby authorizee to assess for the transportation ot 

cert~in property for Sears, Roebuck end Co~pa.ny, in lieu ot the min-

i~\L~ rates heretofore establiGhed in other proc~edinGs> rates no 

this reference ~adc a pert h0reof, subject to the rules, regulations, 

conditions and rest~ictions set forth or specifically referrod to in 

:;aid appendix. 

IT IS rr::m:-:.'BY FURT!lER Oan2RZD that the (lutho:i t:r herein 
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granted shall expire one yea: ~ro~ the effective date ot this order, 

u::.1ess sooner canceled, changed or extended by appropriate order of 

the C01'!lr.lission. 

IT IS ?3REBY ~u2Tr:ZR 02D~~~ that in all other respects 

this application be and it is hereby denied. 

The eftecti vc dc.te of 1;hi3 orde::: shall be twenty (20) days 

from the date hereof. 

Dated at San lrancisco, Californi~, this 3rd ~ay at 

February, 1942. 

Co=ussioners 
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1. Rates~ r~les and regulations provided in this appendix 
apply only ror the trar~portation of property betwee~ storcs~ ware
houses or other properties o~'lncd~ leased, operated or cor.t:-olled by 
Sears, Roebuck and Co:pany. 

2. Rntes .. rules ~~d regulations provided in this appendix 
apply or.1y for the transporta tio!'l of property between pOints wi tbil'l 
the Los Angeles drayage area as desc:-ibed in Items Nos. 30 .. 31, 32 
and 33 of City Carriers' Tari!! No.4, Blghway Carriers t ~ar1ff No. 
5 (Appendix "A" to Decision No. 32,04 of Octobe!' 24.t 1939". as a:lended .. 
in Case No. 4121); ~~d between points within said Los A.~geles drayage 
area on the one h~~d and Glendale, Long Beach, ?asader~~ and the 
stores of Sears, Roebuck and Co~p~~y situated L~ the vicinities of 
110l:lestvlood Bouleva:-d and 4550 ·Nest Pico Boulevard l10s A...~geles) 
on the other ~~nd. 

3. Rates provided in t~~s appendix are subject to !te:ls 
Nos. 10, 11, 30, 31, 32, 33, 150, 160-A and 401-A of said City Ca.r-
~ie~~f ~~r~~~ ~o 4 v~~~'''ay C~~~ier~t ~~~~~~ Vo 5 ... ...~ ... .;1. .... ... ~. I ...... o .... n,· ~ .... "" ...;) ~ ......... ..i.. .. J.¥. • 

4. Sig!'lal Truckil'lg Service, Ltd.. shall issue, foreo.cl"' .. 
vehicle furnished, a sr~ppL~g doc~ent co~taining a certification 
that during the period covered by the doc~er.t the ver~cle was oper
ated only ir. transporta.tio~ service for wr.ich :oates are provided i.."l 
this appendix (or full explanation of other operations, vlith refer
ence to shipping documents covering); show1ng rates and charges 
assessed; ~"ld co~taining all such infor=at10n respecti..~g each of the 
factors entering into the co:puta.tion of the charges as :o.y be nec
essary to verify the lav~uL"lCss of the charges assessed. Signal 
Truc1d:..g Service, Ltdc shall retain and p~~ese:ove 0. copy ot each such 
zhipp~"lg document, subject to the CO:Qission's inspection~ for a 
period of not less than tr~ee (3) year~ f:-o~ the date of its issuance. 

HO'U'7\!. Y BA TES 

Subject to Notes "! and 2 -
Rates in Cents Mini:lUJ:l Charges 

Wf.\1ght in ?Q\l.'I"l.ds Per Hour in C€'nt~ 

250 or less .. ' ...................... 200 100 Over 250 but not over 500 ••• 200 125 Over 500 but not over 2~OCO ••• 200 200 
Over 2,,000 but not over 3,000 0 •• 225 225 Over 3,000 but not ovor ~lOOO ••• 250 250 
Over g.tOOO but not o"/cr ,000 ••• 300 300 Over ,000 but not over 12,000 ••• 350 350 Over 12,000 but not over 20,000 ••• 400 400 
OV€lr 20,000 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 500 500 
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NOTE l.-i'leight in P01.i...,,:c.s is the greatest (heaviest) 
g~oss weight of the p~ope~ty transported by ~he u.~t of 
c~~ricrTs equipment at one ti=e during a single trans
action. ~o allowa.."lce shall '00 ::lade for weight of: con
ta.i!'ll)rs. 

NOTE 2.-(a) The tot~l of the loadL"lg, ur~oading ~~d 
driving time co=puted froo the ~rrival of carrier's equip
~ent at point o~ origin, or first point of origin when 
~ore than one point of o~igin is involved, to the time ~~-
10adL~g is co~pleted at poL~t of destination, or last 
po1r ... t of destlna.~1on ' .... hen =ore tha!'~ one point of dest1r..a
tior. is involved, subject to paragraph (0) hereof, shall 
be used to compute ch~rges. 

(b) In cocputing tioo under the basis outlined in 
paragraph (a) hereof the various time factors shall be 
not less tea:. the actual ti=e involved in minutes. After 
the total time ~~S been deter=ined under the provisions 
of paragraph (a) hereof) it shall be converted into hours 
and fractions thereof. Fractions of an hour shall be 
de ter::li.ned in accordt.o.nce "iIi th the following table: 

L~~s than 8 minutes •••••• o~it. 
8 ::linutes or :ore b~t less t~~n 2~ minutes 
2~ minutes or mere but less than 30 Qi~utes 
38 ::linut~s or :ore b~t less t~. 53 minutes 
53 minutes or more sr~ll be 1 hour. 

shall be 1/4 hour. 
shall be 1/2 ho\:'.!'. 
shall be 3/4 hour. 

'NEEKLY A~'"D "'ONTmy RA-~ - Jor'!" .. ~.4,I - t J Nt..') 

Weight in ?ou."lds Colu:m..."l Colu:m...1'l Colu.."lr.. Column 
(Subjp~t t~ Not~ 1) 1 2 3 4 

2)$00 or less ...... , .•......••.... ~~ 250 270 g Over 2i500 but not over g,ooo ••• 270 295 
Over ~,OOO but not over ,000 • •• 90 300 325 7 
Over ,DOD but not over 12,000 • •• 100 355 385 10 
Over 12;000 but not over 20,000 • •• 125 ~~ 425 15 

5'30 Over 20, 000 .......................... 155 20 

COLu~ l.-Rates ~"l doll~rs per ~~it of carrier's equip
::lent for a period of seven successive days or any p0rtion 
thereof. Ylhen e~uip=ent is operated in excess of 350 mil~s 
during such period, add rates provided i~ Col~ 4. 

COLUt~ 2.-R~tes in dollars per u."lit of carrier's e~uip
:lent for a period of twc:lty-one successive days or,-when 
the equipment is not oper~te~ on Satu~days~ Sundays and 
legal holidays, for c. period or twenty-one S1.!cco~sive days 
~xclusive of Saturdays, S~~days ~nd leg~l holidays, or 
any portion of such periods. 7lhen equi~ment is operated 
in excess ot 1, 050 ~les duri~g the period, add rates pro
vided by Col~~ 4. 
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COLD;MN 3e-Rates in dollars per ur~t of carrier's equip
ment ror a period of twenty-five successive days or, when 
the equipment is not oper&ted on Sundays ~d legal holidays, 
for a period of twenty-five successive days exclusive of 
Sund~ys and leg~l holidays, or any portion of such periods. 
iVhen equipment 1s operated in excess of 1,250 miles during 
the period, add rates provided by Colucn 4. 

COLU?I.N 4.-Rates in cents per mile to be added to the 
ColuI:l!'l 1, 2 and 3 rates when the u.."'li t of carrie~ t S equip
ment is operated in excess of the maxim~ ~leabe allowed 
thereu.."lder. 

NOJ:'E 1.-~.7eight in-pounds is the gross weight of the 
property transported by the ~.it of carrier's e;uipment 
at the time the equipment is transporting the greatest 
(heaviest) load curing the period covered by the trans
action. No allowance shall be made for Vlei~ht or containers. 

(End of Appendix "A") 
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